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New Norwegian RAS farm produces salmon
smolts
Sunday, 1 November 2009

By Asbjørn Drengstig  and Asbjørn Bergheim

Two-step aeration, carbon dioxide �ushing improve water
treatment

The Fjordsmolt RAS farm will have the capacity to produce 4 million
smolts annually. It recirculates 91percent of the total water �ow and
utilizes two-step aeration and carbon dioxide �ushing to improve water
quality.
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The production of Atlantic salmon smolts for stocking in sea cages has experienced a dramatic intensi�cation over the
last 20 years. While most of this production still takes place in single �ow-through systems, more and more of these farms
are introducing partial recirculation of the tanks to remove excess carbon dioxide.

Of about 230 licensed hatcheries in Norway, probably less than 5 percent have been turned into fully recirculating
aquaculture systems, RAS. The number of RAS farms is rapidly growing, but no accurate distribution between applied
technologies is available.

Alkalinity, water consumption
Along the Norwegian coast and fjords, the available freshwater sources for smolt production are very low in calcium. A
majority of smolt farms have to increase the alkalinity of inlet water by adding compounds such as seawater, lime or
silicate.

Another requirement in Norway is the heating of water through the winter season, especially in the north. The average
temperature throughout the year in freshwater sources north of the Polar Circle in northern Norway is around 3 degrees-C.
Thus, energy consumption is a vital cost element at many sites, and the potential energy recovery gain in RAS is attracting
interest among the farmers.

Reduced water consumption is not just favorable for the water treatment costs at smolt farms. Most farms use lakes as
inlet sources, but at large �ow-through farms that produce up to 2 million smolts annually, there is a serious risk of
seasonal water shortages. Especially in late summer and early autumn with high water temperature before the delivery of
the “second half-year smolts, “the lack of water supply can be critical. The water consumption in such �ow-through farms
can easily exceed the drinking water demand of 200,000 people.

More and more hatcheries are using RAS technology in Norway. The
Fjordsmolt facility is housed in the building in the foreground.
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RAS technology
The Norwegian company Hobas A.S. recently delivered a state-of-the-art RAS farm for the production of 4 million salmon
smolts annually. The farming concept was engineered to provide a relatively simple, low-cost design supported by global
logistics.

Hobas has a factory in Sri Lanka that manufactures �berglass products for the company’s land-based farms. The system
is designed to be sent all over the world in a very cost-effective manner. Moreover, the “base panel” sections ease
installation of the tanks on site.

New RAS farm
The Fjordsmolt RAS farm is now
in its start-up period. The Hobas
RAS system includes two-step
aeration and carbon dioxide
�ushing to improve water
treatment.

The smolt farm consists of six
12-meter-diameter tanks in two
production lines. The volume of
the individual tanks is 345 cubic
meters for a total available
production volume of 2,070
cubic meters. Both tank lines are
also connected to separate
moving bed bio�lters with a
water volume of 200 cubic
meters. About 60 percent of the
total bio�lter volume is �lled with
substrate.

The Fjordsmolt farm recirculates
91 percent of the total water �ow
at a �ow of 36.1 cubic meters
per minute. Thus, the make-up
water supply constitutes
approximately 3.5 cubic meters
per min. At this �ow rate, the
theoretical retention time in the
tanks is approximately 52
minutes.

The farm produces 100-gram smolts at a tank density of about 70 kg per cubic meter. Water temperature ranges from 7
degrees-C during winter with the highest biomass and load to 17 degrees-C in summer, a time of lower biomass.

One of the biggest farms in Norway, Fjordsmolt RAS farm is also the �rst to implement the Cornell dual-drain system in all
six tanks. During the next few years, the operating conditions at the farm will be studied, as well as the �tness of the
smolts after transfer to the sea.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the November/December 2009 print edition of the Global
Aquaculture Advocate.)
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The �berglass “base panel” sections eased installation of the tanks on site.
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